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USO STUDENTS WI N DEBATE CO NTEST 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
William Jone s , a j un ior English majo r at th e University of San 
Diego, took first place hono r s i n the Per s uas i ve Category of the 
Southern California Dis tr ict Bice nt enn ia l Youth Debate held December 3 
at Gr ossmont Colle ge. 
Jones competed on the question "Is Federalism Obsolete?" Another 
USO student , Jan Mulligan , an intern ationa l r elations major, won a second 
place award in t he same category. St ephanie Cra ig, sophomore business 
major, t ook second place in the Exte mporaneous competition. 
Jones will now compete in the Reg i onals scheduled in March at 
San Diego State Uni vers ity. The compet it ion will include finalists 
fro m Southern Cal i fornia , Ne va da and Ar i zon a. Winners of the March event 
wi ll co mpete at t he Nati onals July 4 i n Philadel phi n. 
The thr ee are students of US O Associate Pro f es so r of Spee ch Arts , 
B. R. Van Vl eek of Corona do . 
The Bic ente nn ial Youth Deb at e is sponso re d by t he Speech Comm uni cat i on 
Associa t i on and the Nat ional Endowme nt for the Humani t ies . 
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